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County Entities Testify At State Capital Saturday
'by Doris Cherry

Again this year, as in }ew§
past, billions of dollars of
requests for state money have
poured into the state legisla
ture from communities and
governmental' entities state
wide.

Communities and entities in
Lincpln County are no excep
tion.

Part of the routine of mak
ing those requests involves
appearance before the house
and senate capital outlay
subcommittees.

Last Saturday, several

Linoo\n County folks traveled
,.0 Sabta 'Fe tq testify on be
half .' of their Capital outlay
appropriation reqQASts before
the House Capital Outlay
Subcommittee. The committee
meeting began at 9 a.m. and
went· until 5 p.m. without a
lunch break. The Lincoln
County folks sat all day
through dozens of testimonies
from groups wanting a piece
of the $80 million state pie.

Subcommittee members and
their counties are representa
tives Dub Williams (Lincoln),
Jerry Sandel (San Juan Co.),

Gttorge Buffet (AlbuqueTque),
Pauline Gubbles (Albuquer
que), Anna Marie Crook
(Clovis), Eddie Sandoval (Al
buquerque) and Donald
Whitaker (Lea Co.) co-chair
men, Bobby Gonzales (Taos
Co.). Ben Lujan (Santa Fe)
and Fred Luna (Los Lunas).
During the day many of those
legislators wandered in and
out of the room, often talking
with the others, some never
listening to what was being
presented. Some members,
including Williams, serve on
the Education Committee that

was conducting a parents
input hearing at the same
time Saturday, and came into
the subcommittee meeting
later.

The first of the Lincoln
County requests was from
New Horizons Developmental
Center. The center's buildings
and land belong to Lincoln
County and lack fire safety
sprinklers and fire alanna.
When Jenny Kelly, center
director. got to make her
preseQtation it was about
noon. Committee members
politely listened and made

little comment, except to clari
fy that the facility belonged to
the county.

Right after New Horizons,
Ruidoso Downs Mayor Joe
Hayhurst got to make his
presentation for two water
storage tanks for Ruidoso
Downs. Committee members
asked the mayor about the
village's new WalMart
Supercenter and why the
village didn't have its own
funding to ~onstruct the
tanks. Hayhurst said Ruidoso
Downs was the fastest grow
ing village in the state last

year, and was in dire need of
more water storage. He cited
the new demands for water
that will come when the new
casino at the race track is
completed and the added
demand for water from the
WalMart store. Ruidoso
Downs Trustee Ray Hayhurst
also spoke on behalf of the
request.

Then by some negotiation
on the part of Rep. Williams,
Jerry Wright, lllanager, and
Joe Hayhurst. chairman, of

(SEE PAGE 2)
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Carrizozo Will Advertise
To Re-Bid Street Project

CARRIZOZO MAYOR MANNY HERNANDEZ and State Rep.
Dub Williams present the Town of Carrizozo's funding request
during the House Capital Outlay Subcommittee meeting on
Saturday at the State Capitol. Carrizozo water operator Tommy
Vargas distributed pictures of the town's deteriorating sewer
plant to members of the committee. Carrizozo requests $2.2 mil
lion to build a new sewer treatment plant. The subcommittee
tables capital outlay requests until all are presented. Requests
are then reviewed and some are selected for funding. So far
ther~ have been about $1 billion in requests for the $80 million in
state funds available for capital outlay projects.

(SEE PAGE 5)

er, the village would have to
provide a space for a clinic.
The village will continue to
look for a new doctor.

Trustees decided the village
should increase the size of its
cemetery. After a closed ses
sion trustees unanimously
approved a motion to pursue
land acquisition to expand the
cemetery. The land' will be
adjacent to the existing ceme
tery on Long Road.

Trustees took two other
actions after their closed ses
sion. They approved the mo
tion to send Eagle Creek Wa
ter Board and the ViJlage of
Ruidoso a letter regarding the
water rights undpr the stipu
lated agreement During the
meeting, Eagle Creek member
and trustee Debra Ingle said
on January 1. the state
engineer's office approved the
transfer of 838.88 acre feet of
water rights from Eagle Creek
to the Capitan village well.
However, the vilJage cannot
begin using those water rights
until a gaugmg station is
constructed on Eagle Creek.
Ingle said she would know
more about the status of the
construction of the gauging
station after thp Eagle Creek
board meeting which was to
be held at 3 p.m. Wednesday,
Feb. 10 in Ruidoso. The meet
ing was changed from the
original 6",Q p. m at Capitan
village hall to accommodate
Ruidoso Eagle Creek members
who were ohligated to attend
another P\'t'nt Wednesday
f>v{"ning

Along with more wllter. the
village will have more hours
for its Motor Vehicles Depart-

school attorney to review and
comment on. However Casey,
after reading the draft, said
she found several contradic
tions and had concerns about
some of the wording, and the
length of the agreement. fOUT
instead of five years.

County attorney Alan Morel
said most of the objectionable
language was required by the
US Department. of Agriculture
since it had granted the coun
ty funds to construct the 1'0-

deo arena. He said all thnt
really needed to be done wmj
fill in the blanks for the

(SEE PAGE 2)

report and said he has con
tacted Lincoln County Com
missioner Bill Schwettmann
for his help in finding a doctor
to serve the community. John
son suggested the village
inquire into a program that
brings newly graduated doc
tors to smaH communities,
and to contact Lincoln County
Medical Center for any help.

Trustees also discussed
trying to get Physician's As
sistant Ernie Gonzales to
come to the village for a one~

day a week clinic, as he does
in Corona and Hondo. Howev-

Then on Monday, February
1 during a special meeting of

"the Lincoln County Commis
sion,held in the Ruidoso vil
lage hall, commissioners de
layed any action on the pro
posed lease to allow the
Hondo Valley Public School
attorney tto review it. Also
another group approached the
commission, claiming they
wanted it for a Roping Hall of
Fame.

Hondo Valley Public Schools
Superin tenden t Barbara
Casey said she received the
draft copy of the agreement
only that morning and did not
have time to forward it to the

Receives Another
Glencoe Center

County
Offer For

by Doris Cherry

A facility that sat unwanted
and little used is now in great
demand~-toogreat.

In November, HOhdo Valley
Schools made an offer to Lin
coln County Comn1issioners to
manage the Glencoe Rural
Events Center (GREC), simi
lar to the arrangement for the
Lincoln County Fairgrounds
in Capitan. County commis
sioners, faced with putting the
facility in a caretaker status,
unanimously accepted the
offer and directed the county
attorney to begin preparing a
lease agreement.

by Doris Cherry

Capitan Trustees are look
ing for a new doctor.

After regular business dur
ing the Capitan village meet
ing Monday, Feb. 8, Capitan
Municipal Judge Jack John
son asked trustees what the
village can do about the possi
ble 1086 of Dr. David Rouleau.

Johnson said he heard that
Dr. Rouleau posted an an
nouncement that he will be
closing his office and leaving
Capitan on March 1. Mayor
Norman Renfro confirmed the

NEW HORIZONS DIRECTOR Jenny Kelly and Rep. Dub Wil
liams make a presentation for funds to Install a fire safety sprink
ler system in the county-owned New Horizons Center for Deve
lopmentally Disabled Adults in Carrizozo before the House Capi
tal Outlay SubcOmmittee at the state capitol on Saturday. Behind
Williams and Kelly are some of the large group of people who
waited all day to give testimony to their projects. including lin
coln County Commissioner Rex Wilson, county manager Tom
Stewart, and Uncaln County Fair Association members Craig
Whipple and Billy Bob Sh~fer.

Capitan Needs ANew Doctor

(SEE PAGE 2)

sure that it would be enough;
2.) explore funding options
available to make up the
difference; 3.) reduce the scope
of the project.

Reducing the scope of the
project was discussed at
length. Camacho pointed out
several areas that could be
reduced or removed complete
ly. Trustees were given a Jist
of the bid tabulation of both
projects and compared the
items in the project, the
engineer's estimate of unit
price for each of the items,
and the six contractors who
submitted bids and theiT unit
price for each item.

The item for process, plac
ing, compact existing pave
ment was one of the areas
Camacho said could be re
moved from the project. This
item is fOr taking up existing
pavement on several of the
streets, breaking it up into
smaller pieces. compacting it.

.and then set it putting it back
down. He said this was not
essential to the project and
could be eliminated and shift
that to removal of surfaCing
which comes in at a lower
price. He figured that would
save about $2,000.

by Barbara Culler

The Town of Carrizozo
Board of Trustees met Tues
day. Feb. 9. Mayor Manuel
Hernandez, and trustees
James Silva, Eileen Lovelace,
Wesley Lindsay, and Cynthia
Morales were present. Town
clerk Carol Schlarb was not
present. Representing Schlarb
was deputy town clerk Marga
Tet LaBelle.

Isaac Camacho, from The
• Land Group, told the trustees

that The Land Group's recom
mendation was to re-bid the
street improvement project,
which is the Community De
velopment Block Grant
(CDBG) project and state

.highway coop project.
Armstrong Construction had
the lowest bid of $334,954.94;
however this bid oxceeded the
engineer's estimate by 19
percent and the constructio'l
budget by 10 percent.
Camacho said that the CDBG
requirement is that when the
bid exceeds the· construction
budget by 1<> percent the town
needs to re-bid the project.

t:nmacho listed the options:
1.) reject all the bids and re~

bid the projects, he said there
would probably be a reduction
in the bids; but he was not

High Winds
Rock County
Area Again

Converging high and low
pressure systems stirred up
winds over Lincoln County on
Wednesday.

Only two' weeks after high
winds blasted parts of Ruidoso
and Alto causing extensive
property damages, the winds
are back.

This time the high winds
were wide-spread in the area,
not just isolated to the
Ruidoso-Alto areas. Sierra
Blanca Regional Airport man
ager Tim Morris reported the
highest wind gust at the air
port on Fort Stanton Mesa at
65 knots, which translates
into 72 miles per hour. He
said' the airport updates the
National Weather Service on
conditions at the airport and
provides weather reports for
pilots through the All Weath
er Observation System, which
is a satellite system. The
infonnation is disseminated
every 15 minutes for pilots to
make their own judgement
about landing at the airport.

Morris said Sierra .Blanca
Regional Airport does not
shut down its runways during
high winds, unless there has
been an acOden t or some
other obstruction on the run
way. He said an airplane did
land earlier Wednesday but
had no problems. Morris said
the oAly time the airport
would be closed was if there
was no visibility due to snow.
Wednesday, Morris said the
only thir:tg he could see that
'would impede visibility will be
the White Sands dust that
settles over the area if winds
are high in the Tularosa ba
sin.

In the Village of Ruidoso,
Ruidoso police' department
reported winds up to 51 miles
per hour. Dispa~h there said
they had received no reports
of any new damage due to-the
winds.

Carrizozo had high winds,
causing wind 90 severe the
flags at the ~inc()ln County
Courthouse were taken down
early. There were no reports
'of any,damQgol however previ
ous winds had blown off metal
from the little league ball field
dugouts.

Poly carts and trash cans
county~wide . were blowing'
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one to not have outdoor fires
of any .ort during high winds.
In past d1')" years, both the US
Forest Service. and state
foraatry division prohibited
the use of outdoor fire for
oamplng 01" bru.h control by.
lata spring and early ellrnm.r.

Fol' infbnnatton about areato
inll . lira _ zone. areund
TUral and forest area proper
tiea 01' for oontrollad bunl...
of brush and 0!.h81' debri.
contact !.h. New M._ Stata
For••t.,. omo. at 3154·2231.

• Tools & Equlpmem
• Wsllcovsrlng
• WindOw Covering
• Dupont AutomotIVe

FlnlBhe8
• Art Supplle.

(505) 257·7447
.1308 Sudderth Odi/O

F1UIDOSQ. NM

that 'tOad. This ·would save F

about $8,000.
Another option would be to

reduce the base coarse on. the
bid and save about '~,OOO.

Trustees· approved The
Land Group ......!lveJ1llllnll ~e
onglnal bid and the- '/llte l1-
tlv. bid with'!.he aJ>ovi; chan...
••. Clunaoho was luili.d about
a time table on the new bid
dinll and he aald It would be
about a month before they
would be opening the new
bids. He .aid !.ha eba_ he
has to make to Bet the ,bid
raady to publiah will talos
about a week and the bid haa
to be advertlesd for two
weeks. The town has appHed
for a nine~month ezteneion
from Fabruary 28. Camacho
said that with the extension
there should be plenty of time
for the new bid and comple
tion of the projeot.

i. 1/86-4464. To malos oom
ment" about 8.l1y proposed.
legislation. or behavior of
legislators, written cone.pon
denee carries mO:f8 weicht
than a telepha:ne mellBBge
!.ha~ can be mlsplao.d by
8e~rle8. .,;

..

AnotheT item Camacho aaid
was not essential was prime
coat. This Is an oil that is shot
on top of the base coarse
which keeps the moistuTe in
until the hot mix is put on.
This could save about $4,000.

The JHn.9 tjo I' .replace $11
.xi.tlne:,:.~I/i!'~"Ii"iI' po.t's ·on
the street' alsO could be elimi
nated, Camacho said. The
town could" do this and save
about $3.100.

When The Land Group first
brought in the pavement
design it was for 1 112 inehes
of hot mix. Trustees. decided
to raise that .to 2 inches.
Camaeho sald that they could
go back to the 1 1/2 jnches of'
hot mix on all streets except E
Avenge. He recommended
keeping the 2 inches of hot
mix on E Avenue due to the
anticipated truck traffic On

THE
RIGHT'

T "G!

C'zozo Will Advertise _
(Continued Irom Page t)

Winds Rock County _
(Continued Irom Page 1)

unable to make an eft"eot1ve
presentation for the Village' of
Capitan. .

Rep. Dub WilUams adeJ,ress
'is Room 415~ State Capitol
'puilding, S"antll Fe. NM
87501. The telephone number

around. rocked by the high
winds that usually occur in
the spring. The wal'm winter
and an approaching cold front
from the west sti1T8d up the
winds, that were predicted by
the weather servioe. The seT
vice also predicted Thursday's
temperatures would be 10 to
20 degrees colder than
Wednesday's warm highs.
Chanees fo1' p1"ecipitotion
however. were less than ·10
peraent.

Such high winds, and lack
of moisture. this early in the
year have ftre officials con
camed about high lira danger.
this spring and early- summer.
Already the National Forest
Fi.... Danger signs are show~

log High. warning viaitoTs
and residents to be careful
with flra. Omolala Ilrge every-

•

- .

County' Enti_ies ·lestify.,--·___
. .. . (Continued Irom Page 1) , '"

AN EDUCATION IN LISTENING. Rep. Dub Wllllame l\elens Inleirtly 10 le,UlI)ony glvenlly parents .
during a special Saturday meetingof the House Education Committee held In the House chambers In
the Stale Capltoll!.Ulldlng; Many parente spoke In lavor 01. more chartar schoola 'and 4ddlllonBl lund
Ing to public schools. Some were opposed to school vouchers. WIIII.ma Is carrying the governor's
voucher bill. Aloe p10tured ara R.p. Gall Beam (1.11) from Albuquerque. Rep. Sh.ryl Wnllame.8tap1e
~n (back row) from AlbUquerqua and Rep. BObby Gonzat.. or TaOa.

the Lincoln CountY Solid
Waata Au!.hority CLCSWA)
made dual presentations for
funds to buy land and con
struct a solid waste tran8RJr
station for the communities
a.rved by LCSWA Again
legislators asked why LCSWA
did not raise its rates to cover
the coats. Wright and
Hayhurat aaid LCSWA, !.he
first regional solid waste au
thority in the state. does not
have rate Betting abilities and
must rely on the member
entities tbr that. Committee
memberSt while not totally
attentive, listened politely
enough and asked the ·few
questions.

Afbrr .thQ.l!I8ir !St p~ll~nta
o;ona '1'i.l1Ii" \lOIn C6Ui\ty
• ntlil~.. ~l!" lIer "'qu.stS
from other areas of the state
were presented before the last
10 requests fi'om Lincoln
County entities. Finally at 4
p.m. Carrizozo Mayor Manny
Hemandez made his requesta
for funding to upgrada the
town sewer treatment plant,
complete with pictures of the
decaying outdated system
currently used. He also re
quested funding to upgrade
the town hall.

Hondo Sehools followed
Carrizozo's presentation. For
mer state representative and
Hondo School superintendent
Barbara Casey made four
presentations on behalf of the
Hondo Schools.. School board
membeTs Jim McTeigue and
Curtis MeTeigue were also at
the hearing.

After Casey presented heT
requests, it was finally the
Lincoln County FaiT
Association's tum to give
testimony. All day, Lineoln
County Commission Chair
man Rex Wilson and county
manager Tom Stewart sat
waiting their tuTll to support
the requests from the Lincoln
County Fair Association fbr
money to upgrade the oounti,y
faiTgrounds in Capitan. Fair
association members Craig
Whlppl. and Billy Bob ShafBl'
presented the infbrmation.
Committee members asked
why the fair 88800iation did
not ge tlo !.ha village of
Capitan fbT money to imp1"01£8
the fairgrounds. •

Capitan Village Clerk
Deborah Cummins, and
Capitan Trustee Benoy Coker
were also at the eommittee
heariftll to taatiflr on Yta
villags'. raque.t for IUndlnll'
for water l!I)'8tem. improve
mente, which was. scheduled
after the fai... aSSoctation Te
questa. Cummins, who WBa in
the room during the fair asso..
criation testimony, rose to
apeak about the villags'. In·
abillt;y to pnwIcle any lUnda
fo.. !.he OOUftt;y owned falr
_d•. A rude oomm'ftt was
made libev.t Cummln. by Ofte
of' the 1.,IIelato.... Cummin.
..ald .he was 10 embarraeoed
tltat, 1ft b.r optftlOft, oIIe was

Millar said. Millar said he did·
not know what the school
could put into the facility that
would bring 100,000. people.
''What we pro.,R:O&e will." he
added.

County commission chai....
man Rex WilBon asked MU1ar
when he and Cooper ftrst.
became interested in the
GREC. Millar said when he
first heard it would be let tOr
nothing. then added, "during
the Cowboy Symposium (held
in early October)." Wilson told
Millar that the county went
out for request for proposals
in 1998 and got only a few
responses.

Howell said "he did not be
lieve the school would use the
entire facility. But Millar said
it would take the entire build
ing fortbe Roping Hall of
Fame.

Howell then suggested
Millar talk with the school.
He also said it is difficult for
the county to deal with a
private group directly. instead
it is easier for the county to
deal with a school since it is a
government to government
arrangement.

But Wilson suggested
Millar go to the GREC ~dviso

ry Board, and then called for
that board. to meet to discuss
the situation. "When the coun·
ty first bought the Gleneoe
Center we talked of this type
of attraction, but it never
came to fruition," Wilson said.
"You may be the right team to
overcome t.hat."

"It's amazing," Howell re
sponded, "That in the last five
years, two or three of us hung
on to the GREC_ Now that we
have one interested in it. we
have several wanting it."

County commissioner Rick
Sim.p80n•. whoae district· iI\""
cludes GREC, Raid he W~

contacted by a group that is
interested in working with the
school or the GREC advisory
board to put on events. "It
think they can work together,"
Siropson said.

Toward the end of the dis
cussion, Howell said he hoped
the commission would honor
its commit.ment to Hondo
schools and keep that in mind
when asking the GREC Advi
sory Board to meet. Wilson
said he would support the
commitment to Hondo
Schools. then asked that the
two groups try to "iron out the
differences" in' the manage
ment agreement.

Casey said the sehool is
willing to work with whatever
entity or group that is out
there wanting to use the facil
ity. She said the county com
mission had decided to work
with Hondo Valley Schools as
the managing entity. She also
said she appreciated..the other
groups who believe they can
do wonderful things with the
GREC. "Let"s work together."
Casey concluded. "I'll be hap
py to meet with the commis
sion, or advisory board.'"

Howell said Hondo Schools
had his commitment, Wilson
said the county is wo-rking in
that direction" Simpson and
county commissioner BiU
Schwettmann had no other
comments.

Commissioners also autho
rized Wilson to sign a letter of
support to the Lincoln CountiY
Histories1 Society that is
seeking a $6.000 to $8,000
grant from the New Mexico
Historical Documents Advi80·
ry BoaTd for a projei:t to un..
dertake a survey and identify
the sourcea of aU types of
historical documents and
information about Lincoln
County. Lincoln County His·
torical Society member Stan
Monks said the PTOJeot would
also genet'ate a plan to collect.
preserve and disseminate the
Inform.tion. The group plans
to solicit information by ad..
vertising. The county would;
not have to PT:Ovide ony:
matching funds, Monks said.

Judy It. Parish,
CFP. CFS

getting an entity to take over
.management or" the GREC,
several groups are contaeting
eommissioners individually
wanting the GREC.

County eommi&sioner Wil
ton Howell said the county
needs aSsurance from the
schoQI that outside groups will
be allowed to use the GREC"
Howell said he and county
commissioner Ray Nunley
(who was absent from the
meeting d~e to a ramily mem
ber with medical problems)
had been contacted by a group
or people wanting to hold
eveats at the GREC. but the
group needed a coveTed arena.

Casey said Hondo Schools
p.re prepared to work wi th
groups willing to work with
the school to first. benefit the
students, then the community.
"It would be wonderful if they
want to work with us and the
county for fund raisers and
events to better the center
and to bring cultural events,"
Casey said.

Howell then said another
group in the Hondo Valley
wants to use the facility for
rodeos and ropings. Casey
said the school has no prob
lem working with those
groups, and is already work
ing with one group that is
arranging to rent the facility
in May, August and Septem
ber.

Then Jim Millar got up to
the podium and said he and
top roping cowboy Roy Cooper
want the GREC for Cooper's
rodeos and 8 Roping Hall of
Fame. "We want the facUity.
but not under any entity,"

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
IVESTMENT

SERVICES...

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

PO 0- Z'n&" aau 5u4GM\h.~ NM eeMlSc"'",_ .....nd S~aJ......I~..' _ ........l~"...
H.,I> ~hl)l __ .....

8oocul"lb_ orr.nod Th.......... s-",,;.-. A _a.. 1_. MEMBER N ....SD-SIPC
RaJ' .nd .IL>C1J' PIort.h ""... .-p......v._

1-800·258-2840 I Office 257-9256 I Res. 336·9630

CARRIZOZO AUCTION CO, 1505-648-6217
: (Ovar 20 ye... Prolesslonsl SeNtoe - Over 2000 00_ sucIIons)

CO.....SWEDE L SWEDEEN. P,A.I..'.

,.Wm. Ray P~",.
, CPS"
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Business Cents.

Sodal StlDoJrtty and your company rutlfem8n1 pIWl will probably ptCNlciG ally about hall the
Income you wtM need dUring reDmment. 1hIl rea: mUll come h'om pe...onaIl.ll\I1ngl. We can
shOW you a variety 01 InvnImenI Itr8lBglea !hal wl8 hBtp make )'OIIr rellrGmen\ dreams B
mallly, II you can' _Ii to relre, don' wan to umrt aavtng. coli 01 810JIl by lOday.

-
t~
I \\'<-, know. »0 you'!

M thru Fri. Sam - Spm
Sa1. 9-5 I Sun. 1-4

f

Sunday, Feb. 14, 1:00 P.M.
Carrizozo Auction Co. - Hwy... 380 W.

Carrizozo, NM I Auction Signs Posted

* AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: 'Mountain Cabin" Estala lull of
Antiques. Primitives, Collectibles. More. Been stored yearsl
Bankrupt storeo store full of new 'Kenwood" equipment. Mov
ing household consignment. Great furniturel Good Antiques;
Gnind Afternoon AuCllonli

• Exceptional • triple 'Ughted modern pine (cathedral arch)
China Cabinet. absolutely gorgeous; • Rare - 66 In., S-rotl

: top pine desk w/super inner gallery - dated 1960 • Antique
5-pc. 1930's mahogony 'Bow!ronr' bedroom sulla w/origlnal

; flnlsh & hardware - very nice. Primitive cabin bookcasa In
peint. Redtop· i -gal. glass butter churn. Moloroia wood
casa table - modal redio w/Bako-e-Lite face & knobs. real
scarca • Cast Iron corn stick maker. Old Lantarns. Old
Saddle maker's leather, parts. scraps & pieces. Old blts &

" spurs. Old ~tlron skillets and ·keWes • Old tins. Old
kitchen collectibles. Oak double drop leal cabin table. Old
books, boWes:signs* INDIAN POTTERY:. Small San IIde
10050 black potlary boWl • Large Pueblo black pottery olla
.• Ch.rokee pottery .fflgy olla. Black Casa Grande pottery
olla. PreColumbian pottary. Also other Important a9l18C\S.
jewelry, baskets, pottary & related.

*Very Significant Collel:tlon ' BIG SALE.. .*TERMS: Cash, Check wilD - NO CREDIT CARDSI

If you own a buaiDeBS, it only..
m..... fen.. to talk to the pro-
tellSionals at H&R mock. Our
preparen can answer questions

about meal and entertainment
expenses, gainsIlOSBeS from the
oaIe or properly, and busiDoa.
UBe of the bome. We've got the
eJtperience and the tools to fight
for every dollar and every cent
you have ooming.

1404 Sudd.rth
Ruldoao, NM 88345

505-257-4223

SAVINO FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORO TO WAIT I

amount to be paid to the
school to manage the facility
and the length of time of the
{ease.

Cssey said she understood
the gist of the agreement, but
thought the language needed
elarified to specifY the county
oWns the facility and has
ultimate say on what is done.
Along with Casey came the
Hondo FFA, and National
Ronor Society students, sever
ttl teachers and community
members, including former
county commissioner Monroy
Montes.
, But now on the verge of

.County Receives Another_-----'-
(Continued lrom Page t)
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WQrds.i1e cannot exPreSs tny' siri- , -
cere tha!n!<$ .. tOiny fanilly'and. many' ,
friends £017 the1rthoughts, prayers, O~, • :

'caros,llowf.ii-s,~d food durfngo1yt'e«lent :'
tDjury ~d surg~ry. I'm recovering vety :.
well and I apPl7ectate your
thoughtfulness.. ISABEL'VEGA

I '!""--------------------...>.'.-.. ; .
~ "

- .

intemalJy in the parke depart
ment -Donaldson said.

Counoilors Discuss
Ruidoso MainStreet

.
l:/nsoln Cciil!!!y,N"';'i'l·i.feb~••H;!~' "";'PAri!",

·1Idoso·ClarlftesFeesFOI'I_".,_~.;
'.. . by DodHJ....... '., tiona. 1) WOrl< Invoived I.·for tlal and comm.r.;.alPi'oPeJV Tr..tm.rit .r.a''''~t1IcllIt>'

~,ot year the Vi11ap or ranovatiolt .of an .eKistl"g. driveways' need a .Iear view to C...l ~1I,yQQIl.t~"foo:
J1ulilolOlJlItnoiloe t»m Ito ~... when no new "'luare to ,he sate. HoWever, mObard. $"86.487.flil $~1WJ1J~.•1l
auditer t1l!Ii, I~ ·Wa. lncolUll,o- ~. I. adeled andlor no said an am,..dmeDt to i;he lllIb1lc b,earilJ, .... Ma~,;I1~
tont \!l' how It .Jiarged. b\IIId.. Into",~nal Conftn'ep..Qr IIns ef .•lIlht ....quir....e!'~ for lmUmd,!,,,,,to tl> ths 0Idi,,~>
ingJi8'rlnlt fe!i.. . BuiJdln.s ·Om.lals <ICBO) .Tesldentlal pr0periles,. "in'. pertalll,ng. . tl> f!U'll&iI>O.~l

VU..... alJlllter, R....nle valliatl.... .over. the work, order.".' .ontrolatha~ wquld,~~ .
HempJdUliJ tbOl997.98.u"lit Involvedlll) contrac4;,valus Is' Oou'!.J1ol"Salse: . Ilew. ~p.r.rr: .... porteblil;
repcrI. maeJe iI flndlns 011 how greetor than ICBO,valu4t1on --~proved the' mayo......srporto JB·"lI~.trt.~· (,
the viiI.... ea1cuiatod Ito arid,lnvolv.. quality or work apt>omtment of Bart'!!',"",g.to .·~cee.ed to.' el!4',eu,tl""
bulldi... perndt fe!i. and nOt- whl.h I. better thall ICIK> the J(eep IMdeso Beautiful .....?'! .to dl~ee P\Jrc1i.IIli~
edthat the villege Ordinanoe.U.tod valuation for work In· eommittee. .nd ."""oiler Bob. acqu,..tlo" anc!lordi.p.... .~
did nol op~ whiCh value- volvod.". Stetehl es' e••om••• """"""r .real prop~ .....c!for waWj. ,
tI..... methcdl.te ...e.·As a The .mendmsnt did n.t ofthe,Art.Oommls.ioIl;. r1ghto.Alt-err~rning,toOP"""

. r..ult vlUege plaaning em' .•hange tho section of the ...Approv~d. the . eonse"t ...sio!>, .c~un."ors took n. .:
ployee.......... I....nsi.tent In ordinance thiltrequlres bwld' agenda with:.' Approval to ,aollon on ltem.'d1_",d iJl
hoW they determined valWJ' ing oIftciale' te .detenl'lins continue~he$9.211grBllt.fQr thee_tlve ....olon.. "",
tieD .lId often.laoked.•um. val". or l/le b"lld!"B',l'ermlt New.MeXlCO Vi.tim "t:,Cnms ··Beerdt!le c1eri< -09"~.
clent support on what was f..abjJe.ll on ....gtonally ad- Advocate program . that eJIl' that councilor Bobl:lliBrc1il.wu
charged. Hemphill ....com· j".ted buildlpgval"atlon' data . ploys porttlms' .coOrdlnetDr .till abeent .becalUB·or CClIltin·
menc1edtJie villsge develop publlehed by the 1000 ill the Dawna ll.eye81 Bid award for' ulngcompU""tlonefronibslll!'
and exclusively ·":se· a new Building Stendetda publica- Grln.dstone Da", Raw W",ter'sUl'gCr)'. ", '.
permit form and .menli the tlonamendsd:ve.rly baaed oil :,vii... ordinanoeto .reftfi'C't, (1 then current valua~.cPndata.
valWJtlon met:1Iod thet ell Co......Uore also held a p';'"
.~ should use. lie, .healing ~p a, ·zone map

T,o••day" lI"el»1'ua,1')" .•, atncmclment changing, the
Ruldo.... '?ll""" .oQ1lclloro '.onlng dsoillRatien for Lots 1.

.held a publl. hearing te adopt 13 In Blo.k 6 or the Midway
amendmentiJ te.· the village TownsiteSubdlvlsloll end ·Lot
ordIn'lnce thet changed how A In Car'lcri Park Subdivision.
b).lIding poirmlt :"al...~· are from C-lIcommunl~ buolne..
_rminod.. N" onespo.· .onlng 'to C-3 mld-tQwn COllI.
against ths proposed ChaIlIJes.. merolel zoning; As there wsre
and nQ one .pol<8 011 1JQholfor .no o1Iloctlon. to the zoning
them. Hernpht~,. in written chaRge,·~ciJ01'B unanimou8a,
COJIlment about .the propcaed .Iy adopted the amendmsnl.

'amendmente, stated the P1'O- " ' . • .
p....d .hange. would be.lve. Another plsnnlng depart-
the inun noted in b~ June ment change WIl. approved to
80, 1998 auollt report. allow Charle. Menolield. to

C'oUDcilo1'. unanimously make two lots &om one lot in
• adopted tho amendment that· <jilock 0& or the 8 ..t addition to

changad wording In the vii. eree Meadow. Belghts .S"b~l-· •
lase ordltuince concerning vision. There was ijOme d18
determination of value of cusaWn, about requiring. the
·bullding permlto when the applicant to move a drivew~

'OWJler or contracto1' provideS 1\ to provide a bettier line of
AllRed con_ct 'etat\ng the .I.ght. Mayor Robert
value of the CODetruct.ion. The . DonaldsOft said he was con~
amlindment '1_" .....ado: cemod about requiring ~ 20
"Where the owner or eontr~ foot Une of', sight for re81den
ter prevlelee a o\gi1ed .ontract tlal propertle•• because to him
stating the' value of construe.. it ..B~nded more lik~ a ,com
ti .'. sucb· va1:'t shan be~ merola). prq~8Tty Mqulre~ent.
1'1:,:;~,eu,I.t1n8.~'h~"iitifmlt <., . Village planning offiCer
'under the. 'fbliowiq 'con i- Cleatus, Richards said residen..

\

'[mr•••••'r.nm••ie'" main'i;'n es'nj',rinr=inT'(sh'Unrr: n ""',,;e.e'

I.lIi
,·OF····"'.~' ,,', . .

FIRST ... THOU)' ,'1'l1B'SD.IlYS .
-Crail Hippie of the.Dlst~II om... of the Stiote

E,..meer IeatRIIldoaoVIU_HalllIrom 9 ..m. tp 1la rioon.
'l'UlllSO.4YS .

-Alcoholic Anonymo.... 8 Ill.... 01UTl........ Senior Oltl
zene Center. can 64S,1l4ll lbJ'~.

WEDNESDAYS... . Y8
-Ruidoeo Public Library eterytl_.2-8 p.....W~

d~e. 1()'11 a.m. ThUl'lldaye..... chIl<h'en 8·8. .
TllURSDAU

~Pre-echool etorytime 9:80 a..... Carrizozo school
library.. .•
~coln C011nty Adult Slnglee G>:oup 8:80 p..... 'can

3114-l1835 or 21l8-saol .... InfOl'llllltion and location. Or e
mail at www.nogal.comlleasg. . . .' .

-Alcohollce Anonymo"" 8 p.m.. 'Carrizozo Se1\lor C....•
ter. Call 848-1141> .... Infbrmatlon.
. FRIDAYS •
. . -Alcoholic.~ big book open d18CU88lon .7-8

; p;m.•Oilpilon Senior Center 8li~ .... Infomlatlon.·
-Metaphyelcal dieowolllon. _ in CIUTIzo,o,·ll:30

p.m. ..,11 848-6484 for Informjltlon. . .
TODAY, TBUBSDAo.Y, Pl!iBRUARY 11 '.

. -C1U'ri.ozo Lodge.... Tax 'J\4v1zory BoRnl 1 p.m.' to_ .
"hall CQnf'erence room. .':' .,,'

-Ruidoao. Arts and FUm CO_lll!ion 4 p.m. vm-
han.'·,···

-Capitan School Bc..,u 8 p.m. adminIati'ation build·
Ing. Asende Includee 1999·lIlOOO InuIpt input.,

-Otero ""ll Lincoln County Solid Waste Authorltie.
jointmooting. 6 p..... Tuiarosa Comm1!ll1Q- Center. DiIlCUS-
oIon on landfill rates. .

-Llberterian PllI'Qo of Lincoln COQ1lQ- 7 p..... TNM
PoweJ" Co. Rutd08O~_0 cia••. at Capl"'" SChool r.... LIncoln'.
Blr&bdey.

•

•

, .
"" '.

•

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18 .
-Prel5identa' Day. schoola, banks. aovernment offices

closed. .
-RuidoSo Spertll Advll101"Y Co\mcII8 p.m. village hall.

rrvESDAY, FEBROARY 18
-LincolnCOU1Ity SolldWaeteAuthorlty2 p.m. auth......

".\\!,x'.:Cijft"",,~ .~ui40eq Dowl>!l. , .
"':'"Ruidoso P&Z Commle.lon 2 p.m. vlUage hBll.
-Carn.....o School. Board 6 p.m. administration

building.
-8p,ecial Carri.ozo Town Coun.il ...eeting 8 p.m. te

hold closed seeeion for_tened and/or pendlngUtlption
and Open aesaion to approve a resolution'regarcUng fcJr
waiver from DFA for eurplus aqui_to

-Lincoln Historic Preeervation BoRnl 7 p.m. 01'.
Woods Annex in Lincoln. .

-Free parenting course. GJnftuence or Control?" 7-9
p.m. Ruidoso Higb School publl. mooting room.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1'7
-Ash Wedn..~. ma.... at Carrizozo Sante Rite

Catholic Church 8 a.m. and 7 p.m. m..... atCapiten Sacred
Heart 6:30 p.m.

-Jr. High Knowledge Bowl in Hondo.
-Ruidoso Parka & Rec Committee 6:80 p.m. village

hall
-Lincoln County Fail" Association 7 p.rn. fair grounds.

office. Capitan.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18

-Lincoln Count.y Commission regular meeting 9 a.m.
Lincoln County CoUrthouse in Carrizozo. Meeting agenda
available at county manage.... om.. by February 17.

-Ruidoso Economic Development-Ad Boo committee 4
p ..... vlUage hall.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23 .
-ClUTlzozo. FOE 1 p.m. Otero COWlty Electric

• Cooperative. Inc. meeting room. Program by Connie Ho'P
per on preparing for d1saeter and YaK. Meeting date
changed thl. month only, .

-Book fair at Carrito:o.o School all week.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY lM

-No ciaeee. at Carri.ozo .chool for Inoervl.. day.
-:-Lincoll. CounQ- Lodgers Tax Committe. 10 ..m.

Ruidoso Convention Center.
MAROHl

-8pec1al Lincoln CounQ- Commloolon I1\8etIng 8 p.m.
RuIdoso Convention center to hold public haari..pon
IndisentHealth CareFundingand LlncolnOounQ-Pe...oon·
nel Ordinance modiII_I..... and te .onolder variance
raquest for The P ...._ Subdivi%Ji. .

Hondo School Honor Roll

....JiiIl,····.ce

I
I,
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Oak Pellets $180 ton, Decorated
£.narnelwarc. Jackc:'ls & Coveralls

ACE' HARDWARE & MEliCMJTlLS .
108 E. StnDkeyBeer BllI<I. I Cllpltlln,.HM 88316

. Mon. thru SOl, I 8:00 a.m. to 5;30 ·p.in.

Ph. (505) 354-.4260·

Li:m:ol"Cou"ty Ab,tract·
, '. & Title Compa"y . .

';,

.•....'....
" - .. ' .. .

.. , .. ' . .1007~ I P.O. Drawei' 1.1.
• ': -. 2S8&859." 1-8lJD.835.4692 "FAf.L~) 2S8-l1010 .. :co ltUlDOllq,~ MEXICO f9!I . "

, '. '. 408 12th SL I P.O. Sax 311
Pllone:. ($05) 848·2382 " FAX l_1 648·2820

CAltR!%02D, NEW MEXICO 8lI301. '. .
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J...t1.... pm,_a. AnaelI'Gam....
. Fnm8taeo Ontlv~... ,

li'lftb GrlM!o: B AOa.. • e...
Ontiveros.' .

Sl..... Gnuk>: A Av_ •
Humberto. :t.erruaJ· B A,,~ ..
Jam.te CiaMia. Ail'f,l(a Perea. :lD..J;
S..........

...
'he Pu.robfl.tng h.••ot,
Lincoln .County Court
hoUR, CalTlzozo. or by
calttna :Mart~a ~G.ara
at tiOSf648..28$. ,

All propoeals must be
elearly markedon the out
.t.do of the'-aealed envoJop
with,tho RFP, n\l",~.)
shown above.
. Lincoln County

reserves the· right to
ac:ce~or reJect «all or all)'
part or any propoe.l,
waive minor tochnic:alt
tlea and award thopropoe
.1 to bo.t~e tho inte....
est of r.;tnc:01n County. '

MAR'l'HA GtlBVAlIA
As••taIIt

CoUDtiYMa......
PubUlIhed iii the LIll
oalll COUDty Ne.,. on
Thu..ad*30. F.bruary
11, 1888.

NOT1CB OJ!' •
PIlBLIC ....<UUNGS

NOTICE u heNby Biven
tIult the Lhu:olft Couftty
Board of Commialilhmenl
ahu. hold Public He....
iD.. beglnntnl ~t 'hOO
P.M. on Monday. March I,
1999. to be held at tho
Rutdoeo Conv,ntlon Cen
ter. 111 SIena Blanca
Drive. Ruidolo. New ll4ex
leo, \0 coneldel' the
roUowinl:

1. THE PRESERVE
SUBDIVlSIQN·
VARIANCE

REQUEST BY THE
HONDO TRUST
BRADY BAXTER
2, INDIGENT
HEALTH CARE
FUNDING
.. LINCOLN cot1NTll"
PJ;;RSONNEL ORDI·
NAN C E
MQDlFICA:rIONS

All partlQ .ad intere8ted
cltizl!lu wUl have the
oppmunltjy u. be. beard.
AgeJYda wUl be- available
24 houn ,PIiOl' to tho...__.

MARTItA_AlIA
.......»t:

CCft~;ilf;)r Mt-n.....
Paablld.ed ... ,$he i.11Il"
cola Q,ou,btv NClWlIII' ....
Thuraday. lPebruai1f
U.1....· .

I,

LEGALS

• •

:
: BEQVBS:r FOR
:. PROPOSALS
NOTICE ill hereby Biven
ehat comPetitive sealed.

.proposal. will he recetvod
by the Unco1n County
H8ntlfJer at tho Lincoln
(:ounty Cout'dlouae. PJJ.
'Bqx 711 ~aoo Central
Avenue)" OlD'lizozo. New
Y.Klc9' 8S801, until 2:OP..

E
M, WednesdaY. March
, J999. Any propos.ls
eelVGd after the.~
to and "me wUJ be

~talmtd. unopenod.
-:: RFP NO. 98099-018:
==ONCENTER

RARY ANNEX-~:~Xi.~~~
:~ALTH CONTRACT

1.he Lincoln County'-Danl of OomRltuton81'8.
~U review. and make
t.hotr flnm determinattcm
during tholr rtllJlllar l:OIII

:nthUJI(ln meetiq aehe
:'duled for 9:00 A.M. on.
71'hursday, ),IsNth 18.
:t99.,
: Spoetficati(lna are
.vaUsblo at tho Ofnce of
:the Purc:h••lng Agent"
:Lincoln County Court
;house, CarrIzozo, or by
:Caliing Martha Ouev..a
:at 6OSI648-2388i.
: AJI propoeela must be
~IoarlymarJcedon the out,
Siide otthe aealedenvelope
~th tho RFP number(a)
shown above. .
...: -Lincoln Count)"
"",eyves the right to
~pt or reject all or any
,:liltt of any propo.al,
waive minor Ulchntca1t
itea and awam the]WOpa&
IJ to best serve the inter'.t ar Llneoln County. .
: MARTIL\. GttEVAItA.
: A-mtant
: COWlty MaIYl..r

Pubu.hed bl the LiD-
40111 Cov.a.t)r N OD
Thuraday. P.II a.,..
l1.1....
•

lincoln Cou!!!f New.....,......Feb.ru0!r II. 1999 -

rHondo Honor RoH~'" ----...,..,-----........,..... ·",....,i<",."....,··.....,':"....,...,...·'.......·;,··.·
: '(CQntfnl,let:! from. Page 3) :: .,'. , ,: ;'.' .
~:.: Ninth Oracle: 'Su.peiinteDdent'a ..
:::8tefanie At1:hu.1ltt#. Pamela~k.
-~8tlo1Mil'&nda.Christina Sanchez.
Sarah Benchez.

~
•• Tenth Gnode, Su~ntendenO'••

ave. Pltrez; Honor Ron .. Man
R, Sad! Romero.. .

:: E.leventn Grade:
~upertnten4en1:·8 .. TRshtna
:He:rrerQ, Nuetaa Montoya, MartIn
:;Hichard80n. Jessica Ann 8anqb.zj
;lion.,. !l<>11 - _ K)ncalcl, lemael
:M:iranda, Krieten Romero, Ph11bert
~....
~ Twelfth Orade~S\lpe"rinteodent's
'~ChriBtlna Chavez, 1CaT1a
,. . nez,~ Medfna. Ad.-m

...... Bethany Ssneheo; BanDt"
~U .. Joshua OanQelarla. Y~ira
~rma.Me'ltnda McTelgue. Patricia
~ehez. . .
•

, ," .:"- '"
, .,j , \ ,', : - • , :. • ." , 'I: "_', ,., "

...~"'"'",..""'~,~ '''"''lilo''"...o>t) 6';,.,;';'; ..~...,_...;....;..__.' ;, ,.... ~..:."""" " ..... .;,. .".,,:.:i"'''~''. ':;'.> .:... ~; •.~,;M ..,"~~. ~ "'~ ~~;. ',. . > .. ~_.;"':" ..- ... :.,~" ..... A 6" ... • >, ••>. "
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BOB'S SHOP & FIELD SERVICE

(1505) 827-8897(_ 277-0331

BondO<t

,\.' '"' ... .\-."

'.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT REPAIR &HYDHAULICS
354-6020

CAPITAN•. NEWME.XlCO

,Farm' Tralllor's, Truel< I/< .l:!qulpli'!ent engine
.' . . RepBlr B.nd. !'iebulld ,

. '.' .. : 0."'1)' .,.. 11JJ8on • ;JIM .1/1""""1 . '
·:MOfll..8 GIl-'lO.ll8ll0 . MOEIILE 4;01l.4ll0.88'." ... ' '.... . . ... .' _.. ,

'.

, .; '."~ , ., ~

"', -
"

.AL.LAN M~. MILL,e!R. pa_tor
2QtiIi Urie:oln AWl...¢apI..n, NM ~
......20... .

Tt.Iihlday BIb" SlLJCbf•••••••- 7:00 pm
'SLIMav SChOOt ~ - 1'0:00 am,

'SLihday Evenlng•••••••••••.••••••.•••••.•••• 8:OO pm

. _. -~" _....... .
·B'.... ~l:lNEB, p.~r· '. .
• ~~ Sdh'oOJ••••••_ :•••••_ ~••:.10:00.m .

. cblJi\l:lh _fVl~ ·11:01;) .,...',
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CVIllI!i'tmllJ l· BOl'IOS DEL ~_'Rl'iO .
=a.~lIilQ~;' ;''''..,..':.
dCBORD ·..~OiIit ' : ' " :J ~. i ~.: . ~-.
. POR ~ ~.; : ~.276,

CON:'l'JlA,.;.•••:. ~••••••_:••••••••••••••••••••':'$03

..

VO'l'OS 'J1)TAJ.ES REiCDIinos 15'19
S.ta P'llblfead04 heeha I18sD~ la' ~0Jl' 1-22--16.
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MARTHA M. PBOOTOR
LIDOOhl Coun9 CJerk
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,. r.BGAL Nb'IQ
The Lincoln COUil'Jr

,8..... Oomnn.lda....
arehm"'~__Ptiaa nom~
,_" dis U-In
Historle Pre_r\l'."o~

· fi!r_ll>_.....
• __I to nn a VNIlIlDCJ"... the"""'" Neuatnoe<O)

shall be • PJ'CIPOrty OWDer
in the LtnCOJn Hletoric
mBtrtet; mU8t be .dum!Cl1ed ..... __ ..

· vote within LincolnCo_ .
N~_ohaUbe

made: in wrttIna to the
Untoln Cwnty' BOard of
Comml••toDer. for
appointment to thri Ltn
cOIn BlMorlcPi'e..rvation
Board. III makl,.. th_
.PPQln~ttot:beBoai'd"
the 'aoDuntalonllhall stye
eonatderatteHJ to·m.hi..
tailJln8' the b ....nce of
into,...... UW. of the
.DOant and to tb"t.indivi
dual q...Jll1clltt~of the

- candidate., including
• their interest, .xperieDce

end knowled,p In com-
· munltY and cll\tui"al

ttacQ1;lon..
.. Nominations will be
" accepted by the Lincoln
• County Board of'Commt..
.. 1donPJ'''' at. the Lincoln
:. County Co1U'th01lN. P.O.
• IJox .711, Carrizozo, Now
, Mexleo 88301.. until 10:00

." A.M.. Mareh 9, 1999.
" , MARTHA OUBVARA
, -.
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'. PubUahed :Ir:lI .. LlQ.
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• Th1lndQ, February

11, 1888.
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Trustees approved, ta.bling
approval of a pay raise for the
police officers. . .

Approval of' an employee
evaluation 'form for the
Carrizozo police department
was given. Th~s fonn' was
approved. for the police de
partmentonly. If other de
partments want to adopt ·this
form later they can.

Vega a~ked the trustees for
approval of a resoluti~.n. to
apply for State Highway De
partment surplus vehicles. He
said 'he had been in contact.
with Hernandez and Lindsay,

said she agreed about trying to get some. sur- .

State Surplus
by Barbara CuUer

During the Carnzozo Board
of Trustees meeting Feb. 9
Carrizozo Chief. of Police.
Angelo Vega. presented the
police department report.
Mayor Manuel Hi;!mandez and
trustees Eileen Lovelace.
James Silva, Wesley Lindsay
alid CYl)thia Morales were
present. ,

The tlVstees and'Vega dis
cussed the waste bin at the
animal kennels for the animal
control kennel's use. It has

'been placed where other'
warste bins aTe stored and
discu$sion was held as to. its
being emptied .in a timely
manner. This waste bin is
used for dead animals that
ani.al control has found and
picked up 01'1 the street and is
r~quired to be picked up with
in .24 hours'of having an ani
mal placed in it. It was sug
~ested to m,ove the bin beside
the kennels \where the S~lid

Waste Authonty truck could
better see it. This bin is to be
used for animals only; howev
er, regular trash 'has been
dumped into it. Trustees hope
that by moving the it,'" by the
kennels it will stop people
from dumping, trash into it. If

..
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FRESH ' . $1' '49
GROUND CHUCK LB. • . ,

CUBED' TENDER . $2' 39
BEEF STEAK : LB. '.

RED RIND $2 89
CHEDOAR CHEESE LB. •

~HURFINE BOLOGNA, pap LOAF, 99<:
and SALAMI · 12 112.QZ. .

OSOAR MAYER HAM & $2' 5'0
LOAF , t.~ :.1.LB.. ,.' .

CLEACOVE BREADED FISH Sl1CKS $1 59
'or' PORTIONS LB. •

. SMALL PACK'SPUT $'1 '29'

.FAVER ,'BREAST ~ LB.' ' •.

"

AMERICAN BEAUTV ELBO RONI. OR LONG ,~
OR TtlH SPAGHETTI . $1°O~
Pas'a 210 O~ PKGS. . ,

SHURFINE WHOLE OA'SuCEP. . "" -a.'
Itu.hrooms. oz. 99-

AssoRieo NO BeANS p

Honnel
Chili

150Z.

99-

.n,

'ASSORTED FLAVORS
SMACK

Ramen
Noodles

30Z.PKOS.

1£$1

(

6 PACK 12 oz. CANS

1 19

~SSORTEDFLAVORS
SHURFINE

Soft
Drink.s

15.25 oz. ORE().()'S...17 oz. COCOA PEBBLES i8i
OR .=RUITY PEBBLE:; ft.~
Pas' Cerea•..... YOURCHOICE .. ~
ASSORTED HEALTHY CHOICE READY TO SERVE

$AlIJNJO .SoupS 2 ~5 Oz. CANS Q--
.".

,~ u _ ,~~,,,. •• ,"_ •••

ASSORTED WESSON

Coold, ng
Oil

480Z.199.-

• • • * * * •

PRICES EFFECnVE:
February 11

thru
February 17. 1999

HOURS:
Mon. thru Sat.,

8:30 am to 6:30 pm

Sunday:
9:00 am to 3:00 pm

s-fj
.

ASSORTED FLAVORS CANNED CAT FOOD '

Frisk;es 3 5.5 oz. CANS 8
REGULAR OR DECAF INSTANT

Fo'gers 40Z.


